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LEE, CEQCKETj. INTERVIEW.

Theodore R, Hamilton
investigator,
April 15, 1938

Territory Lawman, •
Interview with Crockett Lee
McAles t er, 0 klahoma.

I was born and raised in the s t a te of Mississippi and

came to the Indian Territory in the year of 1888 where I

lived with my brother, Jim Lee, in a tent in the northwest
i

part of what is now the ci ty of McAlester. i t was only

pra i r ie and f ields at; that" time and there were no houses

near except the old Mize Hotel.

tty brother was a Deputy United ^States Marshal at the

time and was working for the Federal Court at Fort Smith

under Judge Parker, the famous hanging judge. I began my

f i r s t law work as" a'posseman under my brother in 1889 but

was coiftnissioned as a deputy in the same year, serving under

J. J. Dickerson, who was marshal over the Eastern Dis t r ic t of

Texas and had jurisdict ion over part of the Indian Terri tory.

On July 24, 1891, T. E« Needles appointed me as Deputy United

States Marshal with quarters at McAlester*

Once I was a part icipant in a raid on the Cook Gang. This

raid took place between the Verdigris and Arkansas Rivers, west
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of I/ugkô ee. ,Ve had received inforr;iatlon that the gang had

"holed" up in a far hay stack and just at daybreak Tem ? itcheli ,

c—
a deputy of, the name of Burchfield,/another deputy approached the

place. T.em an*d I went to search the ferrm house and the other two

officers were to stay by the haystack until we returned. At the

house we arrested one man without any trouble but just as we were

taking him out of the house we Leard shooting down toward the 'hay-

stack. ,ihen we arrived we saw two men running away and one of our

men was dead.

In 1901 we almost had a race war at the little mining town

of Bache, which was about eight miles east of McAlest.er. Dave

Tatum, a white man, was missing and hr.d last been seen in the

barbershop of Charley .'•illiams", a co^red barber. The white

people thought that Williams had murdsred Tatum who had robbed a

poker fame a short while before and was out on bond. Zeke I.'.iller,

a deputized negro, had started a search for Tatum'te body in the

negroes' houses end being unsuccessful had demanded that all of

the houses of the whites be searched, also. The negroes had been

;u:id et the action of Miller and now the* white people were all in

an uproar against him. To try and avert a clash between the two

factions I was ordered to Bache out of u'.cAlester and when I arrived

there the first thing I did was to hunt up Miller. He was .still"
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searching houses arid I ordered him to stop that, I t,hen went

to the home of Dave Tatum and had a talk iffith his wife. Follow- ,

ing this I passed the word around for everyone in Bache to attend

a mass meeting at the company .store at a certain hour. Here it

was exjlained to them that'Day© Tatum had probably skipped his
, _ i

bond and was alive. This seemed to satisfy the-crowd and ended

t-he hard, feelings. . • :

Right after I had been commissioned as a Deputy, X

hap ened to be in Denison, T.exas and was at the de^ot there when

a freight train pulled out, headed toward the Indian Territory.

I observed a great number of men catching the train, all of them •

having bundles under their amis. It came $o me that the bundles

contained whiskey that they were taking into the Territory and

as this was a' violation of the law. I proceeded to get on the train

and after the train had crossed the river I started a search through

the cars. '7hen the men saw me they began to drop their bundles or

else drop off themselves ana it was not long before I had the run

of the train alone. During the early days I have "saddled my horse

at *'c\lester and ridden to old Stonewall without seeing a house

"_• a fence a>ong the way. .J"1 of the way was open prairie and
v • •

had to carry your own supplies. Often I have slept on my
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saddle blanket while just a fewJKeJt away a couple of prison-

would'be handcuffed.

I


